Toenail is metabolic end product of the skin, which can provide information about heavy metal accumulation in human cells. Slow growth rates of toenail can represent heavy metal exposure from 2 to 12 months before the clipping. The toenail is a non-invasive biomarker that is easy to collect and store and is stable over time. In this systematic review, the suitability of toenail as a long-term biomarker was reviewed, along with the analysis and validation of toenail and confounders to heavy metal. This systematic review has included 30 articles chosen from a total of 132 articles searched from online electronic databases like Pubmed, Proquest, Science Direct, and SCO-PUS. Keywords used in the search included "toenail", "biomarker", "heavy metal", and "drinking water". Heavy metal in toenail can be accurately analyzed using an ICP-MS instrument. The validation of toenail heavy metal concentration data is very crucial; however, the Certified Reference Material (CRM) for toenail is still unavailable. Usually, CRM for hair is used in toenail studies. Confounders that have major effects on heavy metal accumulation in toenail are dietary intake of food and supplement, smoking habit, and overall health condition. This review has identified the advantages and limitations of using toenail as a biomarker for long-term exposure, which can help future researchers design a study on heavy metal exposure using toenail.
Introduction
Heavy metals like zinc (Zn) and copper (Cu) are required in certain amounts for growth, cell division, and enzymatic activities (1, 2) . Low levels of heavy metal exposure throughout a long period of time may result in accumulation that can ultimately affect human health. Heavy metals like lead (Pb), arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), and nickel (Ni) are toxic metals that can cause DNA damage and hormonal imbalance (3) . Heavy metal exposure to humans can occur via inhalation, dermal contact, and ingestion routes. Assessment of heavy metals can be done by analyzing potential sources like food, drinking water, soil and air, together with analysis of biologic sample (4, 5) . When combined, the assessment can provide information on the degree human exposure. From all the potential sources of heavy metal, drinking water is crucial because water can be easily absorbed, distributed and accumulated in the human body (2) . Available evidence has shown that the rate of drinking water intake may be an influential modifier of ingestion exposure (6, 7) .
Biomarkers of heavy metal exposure include blood, urine, hair, and nails (8) . Heavy metals in blood and urine have short residence times of 2-3 h and 3-4 days, respectively, which makes these samples suitable for accurately measuring acute exposure (8, 9) . Heavy metal retained in hair and nails is detached from the metabolic process after it is formed, and as such, they can stably represent long-term exposure (10) . Adair et al. (9) stated that toenail can be a useful biomarker in exposure assessment studies because they are less exposed to water than fingernails and hair. Toenail has been used as a biomarker in clinical, forensic, epidemiologic, and environmental studies (1, 2, 4, 10, 11) . Toenail has several advantages over blood and urine like non-invasive sampling as well as easy storage and transportation at room temperature (2). However, toenail does not have any developed standard methods of collection, preparation, and analysis. Additionally, certified reference material (CRM) for this biologic sample is also still unavailable. Moreover, validation of toenail analysis by standardized protocols is not yet possible (12) . Heavy metal concentration in toenail may be affected by confounders like environmental and physiologic parameters, including study area, age, gender, diet patterns, smoking habits, and alcohol intake (7, 13) .
This review focuses on the potential of toenail as a long-term biomarker of heavy metal exposure through drinking water. This review aims to ascertain factors that influence its suitability as a long-term biomarker. Then, the analysis and validation of this biomarker are reviewed. Finally, confounders to heavy metal in toenail are also reviewed. This review aims to provide crucial information on the use of toenail in drinking water studies, methods to analyze and validate analyses of heavy metal in toenail, and potential confounders that must be considered in using toenail as a biomarker in heavy metal exposure studies. This information will help future researchers in designing more precise and accurate studies on heavy metal exposure using toenail.
Methods
This systematic review included a search of the online electronic databases, including Pubmed, Proquest, Science Direct, and SCO-PUS. The review consists of scholarly articles published in the English language within 2003-2013. Keywords used in the search were as follows: "toenail", "biomarker", "heavy metal", and "drinking water". The search yielded a total of 132 articles regarding toenails, fingernails, hair, urine, and blood as biomarkers of heavy metal exposure through various sources. A total 49 duplicate articles were excluded from the total number of identified articles. From these, 83 articles were reviewed for suitability of this systematic review. A total of 53 articles were excluded because the articles were about biomarkers and other heavy metal sources like soil. Excluded articles also contained literature on the treatment of drinking water polluted with heavy metal and studies on other pollutants in drinking water and toenail. Finally, only 30 articles were chosen to exemplify reliability of toenail as a long-term biomarker of exposure via drinking water. The study's selection process is summarized in Figure 1 .
Results and discussion

Toenail as a biomarker for long-term exposure
Biomarkers used for long-term heavy metal exposure include hair and nails, among others (14) (15) (16) . Hair and nails can accumulate a wide range of heavy metals due to disulphide bonds in their keratin (8, 17) . Furthermore, toenails grow at slower rate than fingernails, thus providing longer time for metal accumulation (i.e., the former can reflect 2-12 months of exposure) (9) . Both types of samples are easy to collect, store, transport, and prepare for analysis (14, 15, 18) . However, hair is exposed to exogenous heavy metals like those from dust and cosmetic procedures, including bleaching, dyeing, and permanent waving (15, 18, 19) . Concentrations of heavy metal in toenail have been shown to have wide variations in previous studies, as summarized in Table 1 (1, 4, 6, 7, 9, 12, 20, 22, 21, 23, 24) . High As concentrations in toenail of 21,700 μg/g, 8190 μg/g, and 5406 μg/g have been reported in the studies conducted by Adair et al. (9), Hinwood et al. (20) and Button et al. (21), respectively. Elevated As concentrations in toenail were also linked to drinking water contaminated with high As (9) . Studies assessing contaminated drinking water have also analyzed urine, along with toenail as a biomarker of As exposure (7, 9) . In areas with a low level of As in drinking water (0.74 μg/L), As urine concentration is higher (5.02 μg/L) than As toenail concentration (0.09 μg/g) (7). Rivera-Núñez et al. (7) have also observed significant weak correlation between As urine and drinking water (r = 0.122, p < 0.05). This observation might be due to intake of seafood which can increase As in urine (8) . However, Adair et al. (9) reported urine As concentration (390 μg/L) is lower than toenail As concentration (8190 μg/g). As in toenail has significant correlation with As in drinking water (r = 0.52, p < 0.0001), whereas As in urine does not have significant correlation with As in drinking water (9) . This study involves the older population ( > 45 years old), which could affect the relationship between As in urine and drinking water due to underlying health issues (9) . Furthermore, seafood consumption does not affect concentration of As in toenails in this population, which can produce a significant correlation between As in toenail and drinking water (9) .
Apart from toenail, hair has also been analyzed to understand the mechanism of heavy metal exposure from drinking water (20) . Hinwood et al. (20) reported that hair As concentration (5520 μg/g) is lower than in toenail (21,700 μg/g). Both As in hair and toenail have significant correlations with As in drinking water (r = 0.49 and r = 0.55, respectively, p < 0.05). However, As toenail concentration has higher correlation with As drinking water (20) , which may be due to higher amounts of cystine residues (22%) contained in toenail keratins compared with cystine residues (10%-14%) contained in hair keratin (25, 26) . Cystine Table 1 Summary of studies has investigated heavy metal in drinking water and biomarker. residues in keratin contain disulphide cross bridges (25) that allow heavy metal accumulation in the nail and hair tissues (8, 17, 27) . Concentrations of other heavy metals like Pb, Cd, Cu, Cr, Zn, Ni, and Al have also been detected in toenail samples (1, (22) (23) (24) . These studies have shown that determining the amount of heavy metal in toenail is suitable in reflecting chronic heavy metal exposure via drinking water even at low levels of concentration, as reported by Slotnick et al. (12) who observed significant strong correlation between As in toenail (0.18 μg/g) and in drinking water (3.67 μg/L) (r = 0.51, p < 0.0001).
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Analysis techniques and validation
Washing procedures are crucial in removing exogenous contaminants from toenail surface. Few studies have removed visible exogenous materials using forceps (21, 23) . Washing procedures usually involve several solvents and deionized water in sequence, the kinds and amounts of which vary among studies. For example, Slotnick et al. (12, 28) used acetone and Mili-Q water. The sequence techniques are 5 min sonication of sample in acetone, rinsing with Mili-Q water, rinsing with acetone, 10 min sonication of sample in Mili-Q water, followed by rinsing twice in Mili-Q water. Finally, the sample is dried overnight in the oven at 60°C (12, 28) . Meanwhile, Button et al. (21) used deionized water and acetone in sequenced sonication of the sample in deionized water and acetone, followed by rinsing twice with deionized water. The sample is dried in room temperature before being freeze-dried (21). Another method is using non-ionic detergent Triton-X as applied by Wilhelm et al. (26) . The first step requires that the sample be washed in 2% Triton-X solution in ultrasonic bath for 20 min. This is followed by a five-step mechanical shaking (5 min for each step) as follows: successive shaking in distilled water, acetone, and double-distilled water; the latter is used three times (26) . Finally, the sample is dried overnight under a clean bench (26) . Varied methods for washing procedure have been used due to inadequacy of standardized method. These methods are acceptable because ultrasonic cleaning using weak acid as well as polar and non-polar solvents can remove external heavy metals from toenail without altering the internal heavy metal content (11, 19) . Digestion of nail matrix is crucial before analysis of heavy metal in toenail using atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS), hydride generation-atomic fluorescence spectrometry (HG-AFS), and inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (9) . Neutron activation analysis (NAA) does not require the digestion step (9) . The digestion method can be divided into two types, namely, open vessel digestion and closed vessel digestion systems (19) . These digestion methods usually involve a combination of nitric acid (HNO 3 ) and hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ), whereas some studies used tetramethylammonium hydroxide (TMAH) ( 2, 12, 21, 24, 28) . Carneiro et al. (2) used digestion method at room temperature. Digestion step for this study involved 10-20 mg sample and 1 mL of 25% (w/v) TMAH solution, which are then incubated at room temperature for 12 h (2). Next, the digested sample volume was made up to 10 mL with 1% (v/v) HNO 3 for further analysis using ICP-MS (2). Other studies used microwave acid digestion method with a combination of HNO 3 and H 2 O 2 (12, 19, 21, 28) or HNO 3 alone (24) . Complete sample dissolution is achieved by these methods. According to Samanta et al. (19) , the closed vessel digestion system is more preferable because volatile heavy metal is not lost compared with open vessel acid digestion, which not only leads to the loss of volatile heavy metal but also to contamination by air-borne particles.
Quantification of heavy metals in nail can be done using NAA and spectrometry instruments like AAS, HG-AFS, and ICP-MS (11, 29) . NAA is considered as the most efficient instrument; however, the application is limited due to the high cost of the instrument (9). Electrothermal atomic absorption spectroscopy (ETAAS) is also efficient for heavy metal analysis in biologic sample as it requires low sample quantities (29) . Several studies have concluded that ICP-MS is the most sensitive technique for heavy metal determination in toenail (9, 11, 28) . In addition, ICP-MS is more affordable compared with NAA with a satisfactory limit of detection. A comparison between studies using ICP-MS and NAA instruments shows that the detection limit by ICP-MS (0.0003-0.07 μg/g) is lower than NAA (0.08 μg/g) ( Table 2) .
Analysis of CRM is useful in validating digestion and analysis methods. Given that CRM for toenail is still un available, most toenail studies have used CRM of human hair due to the similarities in the composition of hair and toenail (6, 12, 21, 28) . However, other CRMs of bovine liver, dogfish muscle, dogfish liver, albacore tuna, and freeze dried urine have also been used to validate their analysis of heavy metal in toenail (7, 12, 19, 21, 26, 28) . Table 3 shows studies that have applied CRMs in toenail studies with a good recovery percentage.
Confounders
There are several studies that have identified confounders that can influence heavy metal in toenail. The main Table 2 Detection limits of heavy metal in toenail analysis using different techniques. confounders include demographic data (age, gender, and body mass index or BMI), dietary habits (ingestion of food, intake of medicine and supplement), lifestyle (e.g., smoking habits) and health conditions (1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20, 22, 24, 30) . Demographic data like age, gender, and BMI can affect heavy metal accumulation in toenail due to the differences in the metabolism of heavy metal among people of different age, gender, and BMI (1). Goullé et al. (4) stated that increased age can slow down nail growth, which will allow longer time for heavy metal accumulation in toenail for elders. However, findings from a study by Rivera-Núñez et al. (7) and Slotnick et al. (12) have shown that none of the demographic characteristic (age, gender, and BMI) can affect heavy metal concentration in toenail. These findings are similar to those reported by Barbosa et al. (18), Hinwood et al. (20) , and Coelho et al. (24) . This is might be due to similar nail growth rates for men and women (4) . Moreover, slower nail growth rates for elders may also be due to other factors like disease and malnutrition (4). Kile et al. (6) reported that drinking water and food (rice and vegetable) have similar contributions to internal dose of toenail of Asian subjects due to food preparation using As-contaminated water. Goullé et al. (4) stated that most heavy metals found in seafood have high concentrations but are rapidly cleared by urinary excretion; further, heavy metal is not accumulated in toenail. Furthermore, Rivera-Núñez et al. (7) found that seafood intake can influence As concentration in urine. Supplement intake of essential metals like Zn and Fe can also affect the distribution of heavy metal in toenails (1, 12) . Gonzalez et al.
(1) have found that higher amounts of Zn in toenail are associated with increased intake of Zn supplementary. A study conducted by Were et al. (30) in Kenya reported that increased Pb is negatively correlated with Fe and Zn concentrations in nail. This study also found that increased Cd in nail has a negative influence on Fe concentration (30) . This observation suggests that Pb and Cd could substitute essential metals (Fe and Zn) in nail (30) . However, this finding is contradicted with a study conducted in Brazil by Carneiro et al. (2) , which has found that Pb has positive correlation with essential metals (Cu) and toxic metals (As and Cd). This disagreement could be due to different exposure levels and health status among the populations (2, 30).
Lifestyle-related factors (e.g., smoking habit) are important contributors to heavy metal exposure in humans (22) . There are two types of cigarette smoke exposure, namely, active (current smokers) and passive (nonsmokers exposed to cigarette smoke from smokers) (22) . According to Marchiset-Ferlay et al. (14) and Esteban and Castano (15) , smoking status is correlated with increased concentrations of As, Cd, and Pb in toenail. However, other studies have shown contradicting findings in which smoking habits have not been found to affect heavy metal concentration in toenail (1, 7, 20, 24) . Ndilila et al. (22) also found that passive cigarette smoke exposure is not a major contributor to heavy metal concentration in toenail. Apart from smoking habit, health conditions like hypertension and mental stress can also increase concentration of Cd and Pb in toenail (15) .
Results from the reviewed studies are not applicable to other populations or study areas. Hence, any studies incorporating toenail as a biomarker to determine exposure to heavy metal via drinking water must consider these possible confounders to avoid overestimation or underestimation of heavy metal exposure (20) . Confounders can be controlled at the initial stage of study by thoughtfully considering them in the selection of study participants or, at a later stage, using robust statistical methodology. For an example, a study done by Coelho et al. (24) aimed to quantify heavy metal in toenail from exposed and nonexposed groups. This study consisted of exposed and non-exposed groups, which are matched by age, gender, smoking habit and dietary intake, in order to control these confounders (24) .
Conclusion
This systematic review has summarized studies that used toenail as a biomarker of heavy metal exposure via drinking water. Specifically, many of these studies have shown that As in toenail has significant correlations with As in drinking water. Furthermore, other heavy metals (Pb, Cd, Cu, Cr, Zn, Ni, Fe, and Al) have been detected in toenail samples. Thus, toenail should be used to monitor longterm exposure of humans to heavy metals because toenail can yield a stable tissue sample capable of retaining heavy metal from past exposure ranging from 2 to 12 months. This systematic review has also highlighted the most sensitive technique to quantify heavy metals (As, Pb, Cd, Cu, Cr, Zn, Ni, Fe, and Al) in toenail, namely, using closed-vessel digestion and ICP-MS technique. CRM of human hair is commonly used to validate toenail digestion and analysis with good percentage recovery. This review has also discussed potential confounders of heavy metal in toenail like age, gender, BMI, dietary habits, smoking habits, and prevailing health conditions. The advantages and limitations of using toenail as a biomarker of long-term heavy metal exposure have also been identified in this review. Hence, precautionary steps must be taken and careful study design is crucial in any future studies using toenail as a biomarker.
